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Ttnite gj.00 per yer, ttrtclly ln nctvnncoi or (2.50 lf
nol pald within ttireo month.

To Genehai, Giiant belougs tho honor
o inaugurating a policy o peaoo and

in respect to tho Indiaua, tho
fruita of whioh aro scemingly wondcrful.
General Crook has just onded a little war
witli a few hundred fugitives beyond
tho Moxlcan line. It is probably tho last
timo that our troopa will bo called upon
to " fight tho Indians." Tho reservation
system iustituted by Genoral Graut, with
its teaohers, missions, farms aud house-hold- s

ia changiug beforo our oyes tho
oharaoter of thoso savages. They aro

rapidly loarning tho ways of civilization
aud aro far towards tho goal of their n

an enlightoned Amerioan citizen-shi-

Tho Indlan problem, whioh years
of blood aud violenoe in vain easayed to

solve, is at laat solved by tho peaoeful
mothod of tho great warrior. Tho great-e- st

fighter of tho ago ls its greatest pacif-icato- r.

We wonder how Grant, if presi-den- t,

would deal with Mormouism. That
ho would terminate it, we have no doubt.

Matciiks aro among other articles
which have beeu in the internal revonuo
lirabo for twenty years and whlch were
releaeed July 1st. Tho government has
beon colleoting annually between three
million and four million dollars on these
articles of universal use. The rate has
been ono dollar to ten thousand matches,
and in this case as in tho case of tobacco
and other articles the question is, Will
the people got the benefit of tho abated
tax or will it go to still further swell the
profits of makors and dealers. The match
business of the United States is monop-olize- d

by the Diamond Match Company.
What the Weatern Union has been among
telegraph companies, the Standard Oil
Company among oil producers, tho Dia-

mond Match Company has been among

the makera of friction matches. The tax
has amounted to 61.41 a gross. The re-ta- il

buyer should be able to get such a
packago at a correspondingly lower price
and fractions of a gross should be propor-tionall- y

cheaper. It must soon appear
who will have the benefit of internal rev-enu- e

reduction.

It is often said that the Mormons aro
an exceedingly contented people. But
it is not in the nature of things that they
should be forever so. The bondage
which enalaves them is worse than that
of the Israelites in Egypt. Thero is not
on the earth y another such priest-ridde- n

people. Over the one hundred
and twenty-fiv- o thousand Mormons thero
aro no fewer than twenty-tw- o church ls

There is a president, two coun-sellor- s,

twelvo apostles and sixty patri-arch-

" whose business it is to bless, in
writing, at two dollars a head ; twenty-fiv- o

presidents of " Stakes of Zion ;'' two
hundred and fifty bishops ; three thou-

sand aud forty-fiv- e high prieats ; eleven
thousand and five hundred and forty-fiv- e

elders; one thousand two hundred and
eighty-si-x priests ; one thousand five hun-

dred and seventy-si- x teachors, and four
thousand one hundred deacons I Ilere
is an ecclesiastical aristocracy which, so
long at it can keep its place on the neck
of the ignoraut people, will make the

of Mormonism strong and
But the history of every m

shows that a timo comes when the
crushed people, as if its vitals wore at last
being reached, turns and rises, and with
resistless power bringa the tyrant to the
dust. Is there not soine way by which
this sleeping giant within may bo helped
from without Y

The Chicago Tribune thus forecasta the
olections in the next preaidential cam
paign. It gives to the republicans the
following atates : New York, Ohio, Penn
sylvania, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maine,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, a,

New Ilampshire, Vermont, Wis- -

consin and llhode Island, malring a total
of two hundred and ono votes. It con-cede-

to the democrats New Jersey, Con
necticut, Colorado, Indiana, Novada,
Oregon, Virginia, Delaware, Maryland,
Missouri, Misaissippi, North Carolina,
South Carolina, West Virginia, Tennesseo,
Texas, California, Arkausas, Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and Louisiana,
casting a total of two hundred votes.
The Tribune aaya : " This is giving the
democrats all tho states the republicans
do not actually need, and more, of course,
than they will carry ; but tranafer New
York and Ohio, or either of them, from
the republican column, keeping in mind
what bearing such tranafer will have on
other states, and it will be found impos
aible to fill tho gap from the other col
umn with any degree of probability what-eve- r.

The fight is right in the big states."
It is conceded by the New York Sun that
poasibly the republicans may carry Con
nectiout, Colorado, Oregon, Virginia, Cal
ifornia and that they havo a fighting
chauce in Florida and North Carolina.
It also admits that South Carolina, Mta
sissippi and Louisiana in an honeat elec
tion and with a fair count would be repub-
lican. But there are a great many things
yet to happen before any one can give
even a shrewd guees on the result of the
campaign of 1881. Tho democrats have
their proliminary battles to fight in their
own ranss on the tarilt lssue tn the elec
tion of speakor next December, a demo-cratl- o

house of representatives has yet to
ahow its abllity to restrain " tho tiger "
aud to legislate judloiously, two national
conventions are yet to be held to norai-nat- e

candidates for tho presidency, and
eacb ono of these things will havo a very
important bearing upon tho queation of
the voto of states big or little, and espe- -

cially upon the voto oi jNew lork, whlch
will very llkely agaln be the plvot upon
wniou tne roaun wiu lurn.
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Kducatlonal Drcss Pnrndcs.
Tho schools, htgh, graded, normal,

academic, collegiato, have filled their
aunual spaco in the publio eyo. Under
principals, presidents and staffs of teach-

ors thoyouug men and maidens havo bcon
marshaled beforo partial friends and a
curious or critical public. Bftnds of inu- -

sic havo givon eclat to the intellectual
evolutions of young ideas and tho pomp
and circumstanco of graduation, tho flour-is-

ceremony and festivity of the com- -

mencemcnt soason havo gildcd theso
anniversarios with a growing

splendor. Tho youthful heroes of these
occasiona, wlio have bravely endured the
plaudits of frieDds, and have faced with-

out (linching tho floral artillery of their
fominine admirers, will gofrom thotender
arms of " cherishing mothor " to learn by
painful exporiencos tho wido difference
between the real battle of life aud the
dress parade of college days. To some
tho unwelcome discovory will come that
achool-da- y preparation for life is

to life itself, that tho work of
cducation must iu a largo measuro be
dono over again to meet tho exigencies of
a severely practical world, that tho men-ta- l

equipment furnished by tho schools is
as uusuited to tho real business of life as
tho gold lace, the fino uniforms and the
gay trappings of a military parade to the
stern business of war.

The conventional anniversary orator is
apt to exult in the glory of the schools
and to extol without just diacrimination
the advantagea and blessings which they
confer. The general tone of oratorical
laudation seems to bo based upon a hazy
abstract idea of tho general beuefits of
an education. Conceruing an cducation
which should be neither a succulent
mass of flabby tissue, comely in ap.
pearance, but sinewlesa as a baby's arm,
nor yet a dry skeleton of material acquire- -

ments reduced to the naked needs of
bread and butter, of professional success,
or of amassing fortunes, there seems to be
little known in tho schools and less said
at their annual displays of their loarning
and their achievements. With an educa-

tion which ahall be " practical " without
being augular and distorted, which, with
a relieving culture, shall chango rough
corners into " lines of beauty,''or which
shall convert flaccid mental fiber into
hard fiesh and tough brain-muscl- teaoh-

ers from the common school upwards need
a greater experience. Incapacity and in- -

efiiciency are not confined to common
school instruction. They who in tho high
schools and colleges assume to prepare
young men and women for the duties and
experiences ot the world should them- -

selves have.some knowledge of the world.
Book learning alono will not suflice for
a true teacher. Could the instructors of
the young come out from their cloistered
seclusion and serve for a while in the
ranks of business and professional life,
their subsequcnt educational labors would
undoubtedly be more wisely directcd and
they might, to some extent, share in the
disgust sometimes felt for the preparation
which the schools, common or high, give
the young for their lifo work. Special
schools have been established to remedy
the defects in the course of studv at
what are styled tho literary institutions.
Special studies are necesaarily narrowing
m their tendency. ihe youth of the
country should be able to find in the
higher schools and colleges, under really
efficient instructors, a course of studv
which ahall impart a liberal culture and
which will at the same timo graduate
them into the world useful citizens, ready
and able in some manly or womanly

to take care of themselves.

Tin rintcs mid fue Tariff.
Tin plates, the " tin " of commerce and

from which articles of tin ware are made,
seems to be denied by some protectionists
the benefit of the cardinal principles of
protection. Tho ostensible ground for
laying a low tax on tin plates is that there
are no tin mines in this country. As any
one familiarwith the making of tin plates
knows, the tin with which the thin iron
plates are coated forms but a small frac
tion of the total cost. ilverything that
enters into the production of tin plates,
except pig tin and palm oil, is found in
this country in large quantities and of
superior quality. Tho valuo of those two
articles is only about twenty per cent of
the finiahed prodact. Fig iron, coal, lead,
lumber, wages, etc, mako up tho eighty
por cent of the cost which should be
furnished by this country and would now
be furnished had the prinoiples of protec
tion been extended to this article as well
as to iron, ateel and a long liat of other
things, the greater portion of which was
formerly imported, but whioh is now made
at home. For tho year ended June 30,
1882, there were imported from England
4,000,000 boxes of tin or about 200,000
tons ; and for the calendar year of 1882, as
appears from a ciroular just issued by tho
iron interest, there was imported 240,000
tons. Thia country takos about two-thir-

of the entire produotof theEngllsh mills
The tariff of 1801 providod that "tin
plates " should pay a duty of two and
one-hal- f cents per pound. Mr. Fesseaden,
then sooretary of the treaaury, apparently
with an eyo to the canning induatry in
Malne, by a very aingular construotion of
the tariif aot, ruled that tho duty of two
and one-ha- lf cents was intended to be
laid upon tin plates " galvanized or coated
with any metal uy eiectrio Datterlos or
othorwiso," and under a olauao whioh
provided for " tin in sheets or plates " (by
which pure tin was evidently nieant)
placed the duty on tin plates, iron coated
with tin, at fif teen per cent advalorem
Tho astute seoretary may have seen tin
plates " galvanizod or coated by any metal
by eleotrio battery or otherwisef" but such
morchandiae ls not known to tho trade,

Tho duty on " tin in sheetfl or plates,"
was placed at ono and ono-tent- h cents por
pound by the act of 1876, and " iron and
tin platos galvanized or coated with any
metal othorwiso than by eleotrio batteries,
two and one-ha-lf cents psr pound." g

that dubious clearnoss which tho
ignorant, careless or designing congress-tna- u

is sometimes able to givo tostatutory
phraseology, thoso words do not aptly
describo tho morchandise which tho fratn-er- s

of tho law had in mind. They were,
howover, underatood as placing a duty of
two and one-ha- lf cesits por pound upon
tho tin plates of commorce, aud under
this encouragemeut, several tin mills were
started in this country. Block tin was
on the freo list and the high prico of for-

eign tin plates justified a cousiderable
outlay for the developraont of this branch
of industry; In 1878 it was discovered

that the tariff on tin platos was not
in aocordanco with tho understand-in- g

of the manufacturers or of tho fram-er- s

of the law. Secretary Sherman
decided that tho duty of ono and one-tent- h

cents por pound " on tin in plates
or sheets " had roferenoo not to puro tin,
but to iron plates coated with tin, and for
a remedy referred the complaining makers
of tin plates to congress. English tin
plates had been selling at twolvo dollars
a box, but as soon as the American mak-

ers put thoirgoods on the market and the
tariff was again coustrued in the interest
of the canning industries and other

tho English makers droppcd tho

price to 95.50 per box. Tho American
makers could not compete with this low
price and had to give up the business.
After two or three yars of idleness, the
price went up to nine dollars aud the
American mills started np again, but they
had hardly got their goods on the market
before tho pricea dropped to seven dollars,
thon to six and finally to five dollars and
fifty cents. Home production ceased
again and has never been resumed.

This discrimination against tin plates
is so peculiar and so much at varianco
with tho rulo followed in almost every
other instance that it seems plain that
the principle of protection is violated in
thia case in the interest of other industries.
Tho rulo which tho tariff makers profess
to follow is to increaso the rate of duty
on any given article, like iron, according
as additional labor or exponso givea it

value. Bar iron bcars a higher
rato thau pig iron, sheet iron than bar
iron, and galvanized sheet iron than black
sheet iron. On the sheet iron used in
making tin plates, before revision, the
duty was one and three-fourt- cents per
pound, but when this same iron came into
the country with the added cost, in labor
and material, of tinning, the duty charged
was only one and one-tent- h cents per
pound. ,A similar discrimination exists
in the rovised tariff. There was a tinie,
not many years ago, when only Engifsh

ateel was considerod fit for carriago
nprings, tools, agricultural implements,
eto. Had steel reoeived tho "encourage- -

ment " that has been given to tim plates,
American manufacturers would still be
buying a foreign article, just as they aro
still dependent on England for tin. The
advantage of obtaining at home any ar
ticle suited to their wants in quality and
cheapness, is appreciated by every Arner
tcan manufacturer. The production of
two hundrod and forty thousand tons of
tin plates, besides giving work to a force
of employes that would ropresent a popu- -

lation of nearly a hundred thousand peo
ple, would call for tho labor put into the
production of threo hundred thousand
tons of pig iron, mining a million and a
quarter tons of coal, cutting twenty-fiv- e

million feet of lumbor and a long list of
othor expenditures for labor aud material
Compotition and improvements iu manu
factnre would soon bring the price of tin
down to a proper level just as has been
the caso with other protected articles
It by no means follows that the tariff
for a reasonable protection and encourage- -

ment would be added to tho price of tin
plates. Business rivalry, skill and inge- -

nuity would soon settle that matter in fa
vor ol the consumer, aa lt has done in
hundreds of other cases.

The reasou why tin plates have never
been made hero is obvious ; tho reason
why there is no industry to protect is
clear. Aa many people use iron, steel
sugar, rice, cottons and woolens as use
tin. The people consuming highly pro
tected articles of every day nocessity are
as numerous compared with the people
manufaoturing those articles aa would be
the case iu the production of 210,000 tons
of tin. Reasoning after this fashion against
protection to tin plates, as some journals
are doing, ia as absurd as it is shallow aud
fiippant. Tin plate making in this coun
try, is fairly entitled to just proteotion
and the reason why it has been denied
seems plainly attributable to the power
aud selfishness of other industries, and to
no better defined or more suflioient causes.

A Novel Urldgo.

The Canada Southern railroad bridge
over Niagara river is to bo built at a
polnt about three hundred feet above the
preaent suspension bridgo. Tho new struct
ure will employ a new prinoiplo never
boforo illustrated by any large work act
ually finisbed. Bridges after the new de- -

sign aro known as cantilover bridges
Each end is made of a section extending
from the Bhoro nearly half way over tho
chasm. Each section is supportod about
its centre by a strong tower. The outer
arm, having no support, and being eub
joct like the othor to tho wolght of traina
a couuter advantage ia given by the Bhoro

arm being anohored or welghted. Tho
towers on oither sido will rise from the
water's edge. Detwoen them will be
clear span of five hundrod feot over the
river. The shore arm of eaoh oautilever

having been built and anohorcd, tho other
arm will be constructed in sections of
twenty-fiv- o feef, the wholo being made

g as cach section ia added.
Tho onds of tho cantilovers will rcach
only three hundred and seventy-fiv- feet
beyond tho towers, lcaving a gap of one
hundrfid and twenty-fiv- o feet to bo filled.
Tho Hnk will bo supplied by an ordinary
truss bridge, which will bo swung into
plaoo and rested on tho cnd of tho canti-lever- s.

Ilere provision will be made for
oxpansion and contraction by allowing
play between tho ends of the truss bridgo
and of the cantilovers. Tho total longth
of the bridge will be eight hundred and
ninety-fiv- o feet. It will havo a double
track and will bo strong enough to bear
two of tho heaviest freight traina extend-in- g

tho entire leugth of tho structure, and
under a sido pressure of wind at seventy-fiv- e

miles per hour, and even then it is to
be strained to only one-fift- h of its ultimate
trength. The top of tho stono structures

will be fifty feet above tho water lovel,
and from these tho steel towers support-in- g

the cantilovers will riso ono hundred
and thirty feet. From tho tower founda-tion- s

up, the wholo bridge will bo of
steel, overy inoh of whioh will be Bubject
to tho most rigid tests from tho time it
leaves the oro to the timo it enters the
structure.

Notcs and Coiiimcnts.

Gknkkai, Butlku scored a triumph at
Ilarvard last week, far more grateful to
tho doughty governor's heart than the
ourtesy the oversecrs withheld. His

speech was in good taste, and ho was
greeted at ita closo with an ovation such
as is rarely accorded to " Eair Ilarvard'a "
favorite sons.

Laxdmark : " Wo havo a range of
mountaina that splits the stato from north
to south through its entire length, and
the fiat of that range is that tho nouiina-tio- n

shall cross it overy two years with
out regard to sense, fitness or justice. If
tho east side has the honor one tenn tho
west sido must have it when the political
wheel rovolves and vico vorsa. The same
with tho lieuteuant. What if
the Lord had made of Vermont an

prairie Our braiu fairly reels at
the sore distress in which tho republican
party would have been placed in an

liko that."

If the stories of tho plantatlons in tho
heart of Brazil are true, that empire is an
inviting field for abolitionists. It is told
that Indiana in Bolivian territory, amoug
the tributaries of the upper Amazon, are
seized and sold for servitude in Brazil ;

that families are broken up by kidnappers,
who openiy carry ou ineir victims in
droves ; and that this trade of man-ste-

ing thrives in some parts of South Amer
ica as it has done in Africa among tho'

negro race. It would be well, if tho closa
watch now kept on the slavo trade in
some other parts of the world waa ex
tended to Brazil and Bolivla.

The new high license laws in the West
differ widely. In Illinois all licenses
hereaf ter for the salo of spirits and wines

to be granted upon the payment of
500 a year, and for beer at 150. Tho

Nebraska law puts the fee in cities of a
certain grade at 81,000, and at 500 for
all other places. Tho law of Iowa per
mits towns to fix tho amount, and thero
is no uniform rule on the subject. In
some places it is as low aa 75, aud in
others as high aa $1,000, while there has
been a large increase in the average
amount throughout tho state, and a

reduction in tho number of
liquor sollors.

A westeun corresponaent, who says
that Robert T. Lincoln is Secretary Chan
dler's auppoaed candidate for the presl
dency, writes of the former as follows :

" Do you waut to know his leading char
acteristics ? It is a sturdy love of jus.
tice: the desire to know and to do that
which is right. This and plenty of com'
mon eenso in iorming juugments of the
course to bo pursuod make Robert Lin-

coln an admirable administrator. To do
the very best things for tho army and for
every oflicor and man in it, to malntain a
high order of elRciency and of persoual
honor, and to protect the rights of the
people is his idea."

The edict of tho Chinese government
that tho telegraph lines from Amoy to
Iloihon and from Shanghai to Woosung
shall be built by Chinese alone, is porbaps
another indication that the harvests
which some foreign contractors have
hoped .to reap by the opening of the al

Empire to modern inventions may
be disappointing. While China is obliged
to buy many things, like war ships, out- -

right, she begms to manufaoturo cannon
and ammunition for herself ; and while
she may welcomo foreign mechanics and
men of science to teach her how to do
things, she apparently deslrea to havo her
own peoplo learn as muoh as possible of
the way to do themselves.

The father of Jamos Fenimore Coopor
owneda tract of land about Cooperstown
more than equaling the largest dukedom
in extent, and the soh considered that he
had fallon heir to the title of Lord of the
Manor. " In no way could he have made
himself moro oifenslve to his townsmen,"
says a historian. " They had conteinpt
for any such pretenslons, and his literary
ability was as little appreciated by them
From tho year 1837 uutil his doath, ho was
involved in lawsuits. He began by

a polnt of land which they took
for picnica upon tho lake. They would
have been made welcomo to ita ubo had
they asked for it ; but as they clairaed it
by right, Cooper Buooesafully appealed to
the oourts, and then took further venge'
anoe upon them by writing the novel
' Ilomo as Found,' with no other apparent
objeot than that of making them appear

ridloulous." A reoent visltor to Coopers
town, howovor, reports that timo has

oblltorated animosity, and that
Cooper is thero heldln honor.

Benninotok Banneu : " It is said that
a Canadian slate company is now under-sellin- g

the Vermont companies on their
own ground. Whon some of our brothers
read this item from a northern exchange,
espeolally if they own an interest in a slato
quarry, will thoy immediately sit down
and writo a free trado artiolo advocating
the abolition of the tarifT on knit goods,
for instanco ? This importation of slato
ia mado notwithstanding tho tariff, the
wages in Canada being so low that the
domlnion can produco tho roofing, pay
tho duty, pay the discrimination against
them in railroad tariff, and then undersell
Vermont quarries at home. If tho slato
workmen of tho United States caro to be
reduced to the condition of their Cana-

dian competitors, they should voto the
deraocratic tioket and aupport freo trade
papers."

ILvnPKn's Wekkly: " Thoso who
have visited Mr. G. Washington Child's
sumrner reaidenco at Bryn Mawr, on the
Ponnsylvania railroad, about half an hour'a
rido from Philadelphia, will appreolate
the extent of that gentleraa'n's generosity
in laying a plank walk from tho house to
the railroad station for the convenience of
exoursionists who desiro to seo tho placo
aud to regale themselves with the exten-siv- e

and beautiful viewa over a rolling
country which it affords. Probably thero
ia not in tho United States a more nearly
porfeot speciraen of a Queen Anne villa.

.'

lt is built Ot brick, ;is finiahed throughout
in light woods, chieily butternut and
chestnut, and is surrounded bv a noble
terrace of cut granite. But tho interior
is channing, not because of elegance and
costliness of decoration, but becauso of
the simplicity of its quiet and tasteful
effects. It is needless to add that, unlike
somo of his titled friends in Europe, Mr.
Childs does not exact fees from visitors."

Tiie St. Jamcs Gazette (Enetish) aavs :

" lt seems tnat Amenca, atter all, is una
tr. molra i,o ini. n.T'T;; b.TrJ l,Tsion ol the taiiest trees in .u

Every one has read of the marvels of the
losemite Valley and of lellowstone
Park, the huge national sportine eround
of the United States. But what are the
giants of California in comparison with a
tree which has lately been discovered in
Australasia t lt has long been known
thsir in Tnsmania tliprn are eucalypti
measunng two nundred leet lrom the
ground to the first branch, and more than
threo hundred leet in total height ; and
there ia, or lately was, on Mount Welling-ton- ,

near Ilobart Town, a tree of this
species tho trunk of which was eighty-si- x

feet in circumference. But a still more
gigantic monarch of the woods has been
recently discovered in Victoria. It is a

specimen of tho kuca- -

liptus amygdalina, and its top ia nearer to
the sky than the cross of St. 1'aul's Cathe-dra- l,

for it is no less than four hundred
aud thirty feet abovo the ground."

Tho Ylllnge of Windsor.
VISIT TO THE STATE 1'UltO.V THE nUILDlNCl,

THK INMATES, AUD TIIE WOltK THEY
TIIE WIMJSOU HOUSE l'AST ANI)

l'KKSEJiT 11EMINISCEKCES, ETC.

The vlllace of Windsor is one of the loveliest
among the many handsome places that dot the
hills and valleys of Vermont, lt is surrounded
by lillls on one side and by mountains on the
other, while the Connecticut river bounds its
eastern boraer. xsature iias uone mucli to
make tho sltuatioa charming to the eye, while
tho citizens of the town have improved upon it
in many respects. ihe streets are very broau
for a country village in New England, and,
what is still better, all are beautifully shaded.
Tho resldences are, almost without exception,.j. nj

f 'tlTBm ZouX mtamrt
rays of the sun nnd the dust of tho street.
Evidonces of wealth are abundant, and of

everywhoro. Tho mania for specula- -

tion and business enterprise has not caught a
very firm hold of tho public pulse or private
purse, as yet, although some little mauufactur-in- g

ls done in a quiet, undemonetrative way,
wnicu may ue mcrative, aituougu not con- -
taglous.

Windsor has a ponulatlon of iMio. accora- -
ing to the last census, ranklng fourtli in slze of
the towns in Windsor county and flfth in its
grand list; is seventy-fou- r miles from Montpe
lier uy rau, ana is tne juuction oi tno uentrai
Vermont and the Sullivan rallroads. Windsor
is mostly noted as bolng the site of the

VBUMONT HTATE ntlSOJI.
This instltutlon, slnco tho extended improve
ments made upou tno miuaings unaor tue act
of tho leglslature of 18S0, Is one of the best
ot its kind ln tho country and a credit to the
state. The addltlons made iu '81, under the
then board of directors, were greatly needed.
Tho old contral bullding, whlch was erected
away back in 1808, was taken dowu and a new
one, forty-fou-r by forty-sl- x feet, built in its
placo. It is three stories in height with ba.se-me- nt

aud attlc, and slated roof. The base-me- nt

is divided into offlcers' wash-roo-

kltchen, laundry, store-roo- s'

bath-roo- and femalo convicls' bath-roo-

Tho flrst story contalns a guard-roo-

twenty by forty-fou- r feet, superintendent's of-fi-

and koeper's ofilce. In the second story
are the matron's sltting-roo- and chamber,

reading-roo- and olllcer's chamber.
The tblrd story has four rooms for female s,

and separated from these by a solld paiti-tio- n

aro two chamhors for oillcers. The rooms
for the female couvicts are directly over the
matron's room, and at all tlmes under her

Tho bullding is snrmounted by n
cupola in whlch Is placed tho bell. A brick
dwolling house has also been erected, directly
in front ot the central bullding, for tho use ot
the euperintendent and his famlly, nnd

by an arched passage way with tho
guard-roo- so that the suporintenuent can be
sumraoned, by means of an electric bell placed
ln his sleeping-roo- at a moment's notlce, it
required. This house is forty-tw- o by thirty
eight feet, two stories in height. and Is a hand-soui- e

improvement upon the prison quarters.
A new work shop has also been erected at

the opposite side ol the prison-yar- of brick,
one hundred and forty by thtrty-elg- feet, two
stories high with basement. Ilere the con-tra- ct

work Is performed by the couvicts, whlch
conslsts entlrely of the manufacture of ahoes.
The labor of all the couvicts is coutracted for
by Mejsrs. W. D, Brackott & Co. of Stoneham,
Mas., for the five years commencing August
8, 1881, at fifty centd per day for oach man, the
Btato furnlshing heat and power, by the use of
two sectlonal bollers of forty horst-pow- each
and an englne of thirty horse-powe- r. The
work of making slioes is done almost entlrely
by raacliinery, and ls both a novel and lnterest-lu- g

slgiit. lach of the convlcts Is required to
work at some part of the business, cltlier peg-gln- g,

solelng, heellng, or puttlng in the pegs
and nalls preparatory to putting them on the
rnachlne. Iho uppers ot tho shoes aro made
outside of the prlslon. and tho shoes aro then
tlnlshed up here. lrom eichteen to twenty
cases of shoes aro made per day sixty palrs tu
acAse.

On the day of our visit there wero in the
prison clghty-sl- x couvicts six ot wliom are
Imprisoued for life. The " llfers" aro the fol-

lowing: John llurns of UurliDgton, convlcted
of murder In October, lbU3, sentenced to be
liuug and commuted; James J, Snow of St.
Johusbury, convlcted of murder In the Becond
degree; Iloraco lt. l'lumley of Hutlaud county,
convlcted of murder In April, 1809, sentenced
to bo hung, and commuted: 8, S, Woolley of
Newfane, convlcted of murder in tho second
degree In Aprtl, 1677; Sheldon Pond, acqulttcd

of mutder and nontcncod for life aa lnaano, an
inmate of tho Inp.me anylum for seven yenra;
Lewis Almnn Mcaker of Waterbury, convlcted
of murdnr December 14, 1880, sentoneed to be
liunL'nnclcommutcd,, The "persorjnel" of tho
worlc-sho- p cmbrnccs many noted ctlmlnala and
desperadoea benldos those named, Bmonewhom
the llarro bank robber, George MIIpb, is qulto
promlnent. Ho ls to bo ceen buslly engaged
at tho pejrfilnK rnachlne, wcars ppectncles and
n contented countonance, takos llfo plillosoph-lcall- y

and blries his tlme. Ho was sentenced
Marcli 31, 1870, for fourteen years, so his

more thnn half over. His condnct
ls of tho best and ho will dotibtlpsis reap tho
coiivlefs roward for pood behavlour, whfch ls
five days dedncted out of every month and the
payment of one dollar for every month ot good
conduct. Mllcs has beon fnmed for his dwper-at- e

decds and for tho versatlllty ho has skown
In their exocutlon; whon tho Northampton
bank robbery occnrred ho romarked to one of
tho prlon-keepe- he " guessed he could prove
anaiWon that." Then there Is Jolin llam-mon-

d,

otherwise known as California Jack."
who was convlcted at Woodstock of burglary
sontencod for ten yearB, served one year and
was glvon a new trial. At tho new trial an-
other charge was brought ngalnst hlm and ho
Is now sorvlng a term of nlneteen years nlne
years for a now trial. Anthony Eubar of
Woodstock has been hero five dlfferent tlmes,
Is now servlne ont a ten years' sentenco for
horue stcnllng; George lluchanan of Uurllne-to-

convlcted of manslaiiRhter for kllllng his
brother Wllllatn, Is ervlng a ten years term
which will explre October 9, 1881. George
lived at Barre when a boy; his father was a
Scotchtnan. Joslah Seaver of Washington
connty Is servlng a term of twenty-fiv- o years
for ari-o- tlie longest term of all except the
"llfers."

We took a look at tho colls, nnd notlced
many of them ncatly lumlshed by tho good
taste of their occnpants. They aro built ln
three ticrs, ono abovo the other, nnd look

to the devlces of man. On the second
tler we were shown four cells together whlch
were occupled at one time by l'lialr, Ilayden,
Gravelln and Tatro. All were waltlng for a
new trial; each one was confident he himself
would be successful and that the others would
fatl. Tho corrldors, wliero the gallows is
erected when necessary, are glooray passages,
tho instrument of deatli was not there, but
could easily be Imagined. The olllcials in and
about tho piison seeni to understand their busi-
ness thorouehly. The denutv who showed us
about the place, Mr. D. L. Spaulding, has been
here, in the capacity of keeper and deputy for
fifteen years or more, and his reuilnl.icences of
the prison aud the prisoners would flll an In- -
teresting volumo. The present superintend-en- t,

Slr. Kdwln W. Oakes, was appointed May
lOtli last, on the lesignatlon of Mr. W. P. Hice,
who removed to the West.

The present directors of the state prison,
elected by the last leglslatnre, are Hon. W.
H. II. Hlugharu ot Stowe, Hon. Chas. Thateher
of Bennington, and Jolin W. Craiuton, Esq., of
Rutland. . Blngham and Thateher were
members of the former board, while each of the
three takes a personal interest in the ullalrs of
tho institutlun aud in everything that pertains
to its proper government aud the wellare and

of its inmates. They visit the
prison lrcrjuently, and were in session there
duriue our visit.

One of the ilestderata of a thriving village
ls u good hotel. This Windsor pojsesses in

the wixnson house.
Formerly the traveling public made it a rulo to
sliun Windsor as a stopping-plac- and go on to
Bellows Fatlsor thoJunction tostayovernight.
Xow they flock to Windsor, and the register ot
the Windsor House tells the story better thau
we can. Travelers know where they aro well
U9ea uiey aon i neea 10 ue ioiu. Ana wnen
Ca Mn Kob- - Coffey t0 Windsor and took
control of tho Windsor House a change was
eftectcd to the good of the public and the fair
famo of Windsor. He has been there but a
year or two, but his fame as a landlordhad not
only preceded him, lt stands by hlm. Everj-- I
body speaks well of the house and its manage-- ,
ment; we hcar of lt all along tho llue and have
tested it, too. All it needs is an extra addition
to accommodate the traveling public who pat-- I
ronlze it more and more, and that it is liable to
have from necessity alone.

Aleetlng laptain Kob. recalls tho tlme wnen
ho was landlord of the old Pavlllon at Mont-
pelier, ten years ago. What memories cluster
uround that " haven of rest." We are cnrrled
back to the tlme wnen Colonel Boutwaliipkrned
supreme as the jolly host, with, ltashe TSluIer
behind the desk, his bald, white head glisten-in- g

in the llrelight that shone from the
e, his mouth puckered up for

a whistle or a funny story, while the Colonel'a
roarlng, hoarty laugh eclioed all around the
place. That old wuod-bo- x beside the fire, on
which Col. Holla Gleason sat enthroned after
dinner for thirty years or more, and where one
could learn the public uffairs of the state paat,
pre.-ent- , und to come from the llps of such
mt n as he and Hugh Henry the elder Hugb
M they stood just as Charles Barrett of Grafton
punciled them. Sol.

Can We HaTC It?
.W. Editor : Our churches have their Chrlst-ma- s,

Fast, Easter, Children'a, Tlianksglving
days, and now why should they not havoorie

. uav in me year mac euaii db given ia me ais
' cusslon of honesty in business afjalrs? (Now

don't all riso up, ye rainlsters and say all Sun- -
days are such days I) Wo would like to sug-ges- t,

Mr. Edltor, through your paper, that
every mlnister in the state, within the next
month, devote a Sunday to this subject, and
announce two weeks beforehand that he will
do to. Then see it it doesn't look like a funeral
eccasiou at his church (maybe in more senses
than one, tool) Wo won't select the texts for
the day, but let the people bo told, what ls
nieant by tho descrlption of a Christian man,
in tbe words, " He that sweareth to his own
hnrt, and changeth not," and how lt bears upon
some very " homely " cases, such as whtn
professedly Christian man agrees to take, or
sell a certain plece of property on a tnture day,
and then " backa down," becauso thero had
been nothing paid, and so, " by law," ho could
do so. Discussthe morality of alwaystrjing
to get a thlng at tho lowest possible price with-
out regard to real worth, and tben alwayg try-in- g

to get the most for the same thing; and so
on. But not to enumerate further, let eacb of
our mlnlsters ascertain the questionable prac-tic- es

ln every day business liie to be found in
his own communlty, and then take, atleast one
day to pour the hot shot and shell of the Blblo
upon them. It may reduco tho"hosts" toa
Gideon band of " three hundred," but the
" Mldlanltes " nbout the churches will be "

Into the hands " of just such faithful
ones. Let the reader ask his mlulster it we
can't have one day of such plain preachlng
this month. x. v, z.

(Jcuoral Dorbln Wnrd'a Spoech.
The following is the press report of the

speech ot General Ward, the deteated candi
date for the nomlnation to the Ohio demo--1

cratic conventiou: "Geutlemen I regret ex- -
tremely that you call me here now. It re--
minds me tbat when after I had fought for

; years ln the lleld and was wounded bo tbat
you see that lamo arm has to lie at my back,
they attempted to muster me out ot tbe ser- -
vtce. l went to i asningtou cny unumuaierea
mysolf iu again and contlnued to fight in the
tield through several campaigns, and so I tell
you now, gentlemen, I ara to say what you
have compelled me to say. Being called to
this positlon, I rofuse to be mustered out ot
service, and I say to you tbat as you have
chosen to prefer another for governor you have
left no place for me in the state of Ohio but
seuator in congress cheers and I therefore
openiy proclalm inyselt here, whatever may bo
tbe result, as a candidate for United States
seuator for Ohio. applanse,
I did not desire to say all this and I besougut
the corumlttee that called upon me not to
bxlng rae here, lest I would say that whlch
mlgbt be dlsagreeable to them and the conven-
tiou; but I desire to say, gentlemen, that I am
too much ot a Napoleou to give np a battle be-
causo 1 happen to be a loser. Let me add ona
word more and then I closo. Crles ot "Go on I"
I shall use not one dollar to procure my nom-
lnation to the senateof the United States. I
shall appeal to the strong, bard, liorse sense of
tho democracy ot this state and I wtll say to
them, as they retusemo the lower places, I now
ask that one; and, if I get it, I say to you now
tbat I shall favor the doctrine that to the dem-
ocrats who wln the victory balong the honors.
Ono word more and tben I close, and tbat
word ls oneof jnstlfication to ruyself. Not
one man in this state has done tne work in
thirty years that I bave done who has uot
boen recognlzed by a nomlnaton for governor,
or a nomiiiatton for senator. Tbe flrst you
have not given me. and now In iuy old age I
will keep on and die in my tracks. Had I beeu
allowed to have some roward for the work I
have done, I would not complaln that thoso of
greater talent and perbaps greater servlccs
should take the rewards: but when I have

nothing tbus far, I come boldly forward
in my old age and ask for the last honor tbat l
shall ever ask from the American people."


